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IN BIG REUNION

GEORGE J. GOULD

TO BUY IN ROAD

EVERY NATION

IN THE WORLD

REPRESENTED

END Of WAR IN

MEXICO IS NOW

CLOSE AT HAND

LVULU U1UL

LABOR LEADERS

WILL NOT HAVE

TO CO TO JAIL

Supreme Court of the United States
- Says Gompers, Mitchell and

Morrison Can Only

be Fined

LAST OF THE CONTEMPT CASE

Highest Tribunal in Land Declare

Action Against Labor Officials

Should Not. Have Been Made

Criminal Case.

!

f
x PARKER PRAISES COURT.

Now York, May 13. Former
Judge Alton H. Parker, of the '7

counsel for Gompers and other
labor leader. was elated over --V

! the supreme court decision.
"A monstrous injustice nas ;

been averted 'by the unanimous
I action of this great 'ourt," he
! said. "And the decision at the

same time furnishes another
another illustration of the care
with which that court regards
and protects the personal rights
of the citizen." :

4. .3. 4. .j. .j. .j. .j. .;. .. 4, .j. 4. 4, .j. 4. 4. 4, 4

Washington, D. C, May 15. Setting
aside the isentences of Imprisonment
Imposed liy the supreme court of the
District of Columbia for alleged dis-

obedience to tho boycott injunction,
the supreme court of the United
States today held that Samuel flom-le- r,

John (Mitchell ami Frank Morri-
son, president, vice president and sec-

retary, respectively, of the American
eFderatlon of Iji'mr, had (been erron-
eously sentenced to Jail on the charge
of contempt of the local court.

The court unanimously held the on-

ly sentences that could 'be Imposed up-

on the lafior leaders were fines. In so
holding the court found the court of
appeals of the District of Columbia
and supreme court of the district erred

treating: the contempt proceedings
as a criminal caae, and not a civil one.
The effect of holding the proceedings

civil one was to make Jail .Sentences
Impossible.

To correct the error tho case U sent
back to the local courts with the direc-
tion that It be dismissed. At the
same time tho court makes It possible
for civil proceedings (0 De instituted
against the lulbor men by the Ruck
Stove &. Range Co., at whose Instance
original contomipt was 'brought.

Inasmuch as all the differences be-

tween the la'hor men and the Hacks
company have been adjudlcuted, In-

cluding "boycott" cae out of which
the contempt proceedings arose, to-

day's decision Is probably the Imt of
this famous action.

Bitter. Labor War.
The charges of contempt against

President Gompers, Vice President
Mitchell and Secretary Morrison arose
out of a Litter labor war between or-

ganized labor and the Buck's Stove
and Range company, of St. Louis, Mo.

The St. Louis concern had come into
the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia to prevent by injunction, the
American Federation of Iabor and Its
official from boycotting Its own pro-

ducts or the business of those who
dealt with It. The questions Involved
und the. parties concerned attracted
widespread attention. The company
claimed that the Federation was try-

ing to unionize the company's shops.
The labor leaders urged that the com-

pany was "unfair" to labor. The head
the company was J. W. Van Cleave,

president of the National Manufactur-
ers' Association, which had often come
into conflict with, the Federation. He
was charged with hr.vlng been opposed

organized labor and with having
sought to put his nickel plate workers
on a ten-ho- Instead of a nine hour
basis.

I Defendants Are Sentenced.
Justice Gould, of the District Su-

preme Court Issued the Injunction
prayed for by the company. An ap-

proval was taken to the Court of Ap-

peals of the District of Columbia but
before that court coukl pass upon the
validity of the Injunction. The Ruck's
Stove and Range company ogaln came
Into the District Supreme Court, this
time with charges of contempt against
President Gompers, Vice President
Mitchell and Secretary Morrison. These
men were accused of having violated

the Injunction degree.
Justice Wright found them guilty

and sentenced President Gompers to

one year In Jail; Vice President Mitch-

ell, to nine months; and Secretary

Morrison to, six months. An appeal

was taken from this sentence, first to

the Court of Appeals, which affirmed
It, finally to the Supreme Court of the

Uiniiunnu vil--

GOVERNMENT IS

VICTOR IN IDE

FAMOUS ACTION

Supreme Court of United States
Today Decides It Has Juris-

diction in the Pro-ceedin-

LOWER COURT DECREE UPHELD

Company Declarad Guilty of Violating

First and Sacond Sections of An

Law Combina-

tion and Monopoly.

Washington, t. C, May 15. The
government today won its case In the
supreme court of the U. S. ugalnst the
.standard Oil In that it is a conspiracy
and monopoly In restraint of trade.
The decree of the lower court wag

being modified In particulars
which Chief Justice White Bald were
very slight Indeed. Justice Harlan an-

nounced a dissenting opinion.
Chief Justice White, after an exten-riv- e

recital of the facts In the Stan-
dard Oil cuse, held that court had Jur-
isdiction over the Buit which had been
questioned by the Standard Oil.

Taking up the first and second flec-

tion of the Sherman anti-tru- st law,
upon which the court decided to base
Its decision. White reviewed to law as
it applies to the present case. 4.

Suit Instituted in 1906.

The suit which called forth today's
decision was Instituted In 190G In the
United. Circuit Court for the Eastern
district of Missouri. It was brought
in the name of the United States. The
Immediate object was to dissolve the
Standard Oil company of New Jersey.

From the very beginning, the bus-
iness and legal world recognized that
the suits put the Sherman anti-tru-

law to the most severe, test to which
it had leen nubjeeted . The law had
been on tin. statute book since 1890
und had been the basis of some eight-
een suits finally passed upon by the
Supreme Court of the United States.
That the law was constitutional was
accepted ns settled by the decisions,
but simple as the words of the statute In
seemed, there was an absence of unan-
imity In regard to Its Interpretation.
With that situation confronting the a
government und the defendants, the
suit was begun with the general be-

lief that the entire business world
would feel the effect of the outcome of
the gigantic struggle.

Claim of Government.
The government claimed that two

sections of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law had been violated. The first sec-

tion reads as follows:
'Every contract, combination In the

form of trust or otherwise, or conspir-
acy, In restraint of trade or commerce
among the several states, or with for-

eign nations, Is hereby declared to be
Illegal."

The second section reads:
"Every person (which subsequently

was explained In the statute to Include
corporations) who shall monopolize, or
attempt to monopolize or combine or
conspire with any other person or per-
sons, to monopolize, any part of trade
or commerce among the several states,
or with foreign nations, shall be deem-
ed guilty of a nilsdemeunor."

The Standard Oil company of New
Jersey, some seventy subldlary corpor- -

(Contlnued on rage 6.)
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: OTHER DECISIONS TODAY.

Mich. Indictments Valid. of

Washington, 1). C, May 15.

Tho Michigan Indictments,
charging Milton Dally, a Chica-
go machinery Bales agent, with

tothe bribery of Allen Armstrong,
bt Jackson prison

and obtaining $10,000 from the
slate by false- pretenses, were
declared today by the supreme
court of the U. S. to be valid.

Wilton in Contempt.
J The supreme court today ap- -
! proved the recent Bentence of !

contempt Imposed In New York
courts on Christopher C. Wll- -
son, president of the United
Wireless Telegraph Co., hecause

J of hie refusal to permit tin ex- -
5 amlnatlon of the company's

books.
:
' Must Repair Couplera. S

Railroads are under absolute
duty to keep In repair nuto- - !

'J matlc couplers and other appll- -
ances prescribed by law, and
not merely a duty to exercise a !

reasonable dellgence In rewilr- - 4
Ing. Such was a decision to- - ?

day of the supreme court.

QJ PLACED

ON EREE LIST

Now Believed That Compromise
Will be Reached, Providing

' ' Tariff of About Five or '

Six Cents Pound

PROVIDE REDUCTION ANNUALLY

By Meant of Proposed Revision Raw

Material Would Eventually Be Ad

mitted Free Cut in Manu-

factured Goods.

Washington. D. C, Mjy 15. Tho
Democratk meiuhets of the ways and
means committee of the House today
began drafting a revised tariff sched-
ule on wool, whic h will be., submitted
to the Democratic caucus for ratifica-
tion.

That the wool bill will be ready for
a caucus probably within a week was
the opinion of Democratic leaders.

Advocates of free raw woot were not
as confident today as they heretofore
had exxre?sed thcmsHv that the re
vised schedule would place raw ma
terlal on the free list. Extraordinary
pressure has been brought to ear by
conservative leaders to secure the
unanimous approval of a compromise
bill, find these leaders Insist such a
bill would meet caucin npproval. Such
a Iblll might provide a tariff of aJxrut 5

or 6 cents a pound on raw wool, with
the provision of a cent reduction each
year until the raw product eventually
would go on the free list and a cut of
forty to fifty per cent in manufactured
woolen goods. j

The house Is not In session today.
The Senate finance committer re-

sumed its hearing on the Canadian
reciprocity bill, and later when the
Senate met it continued . the deud
locked effort to elect a successor to
Senator Frye as president pro tern
pore..

BROOKS 'CROMWELL WEDDING.

One of Largest Weddinge of Season
in Washington Today.

Washington. D. C May 15. St.
Thomas' Episcopa I .church wa the
scene of one of the largest weddings
of the season today, when Miss Iouise
Cromwell, daughter of Mrs. Oliver
Cromwell, (became the ihiide of Walter
II. Itrook", Jr., of Ral'lmore. The
church ceremony was followed by a
large reception at the 'noine of the
brlde'a another in New Hampshire
avenue.

KILLS FATHER-IN-LAW- .

Carlyle, 111., May 15. William Hall,
Jr., yesterday killed his father-in-la-

Mat Barber, with an nxe because he
believed Harber resixinsible for hla un-

happy married life.

THOUSANDS OE

NATIVES fLEE

CREAT UPRISING IN CANTON AND

VICINITY IS THREATENED

BY CHINESE REVO-

LUTIONISTS.

Hong Kong, May 15. There nro
alarming rumors that a revolutionary
uprising at Canton and surrounding
districts is planned for tomorrow. Tens
of thousands of persons are fleeing
from the disturbed section to this city.

The revolt Is said to coyer a wide
area. Leaders or t lie revolution In
Formosa und Annam declare they have
enough dynamite to blow up the city
of Canton. Relatives of those al-

ready executed do not dare remove the
bodies from the streets and as a re-

sult there Is a, horrible situation.
Two british gunboats, one German,

one French, one American and one
Italian, are now. off Canton.

K. P.'S TO MENOMINEE.

Charity Lodge to Leave June 21 and
Laurium Knights, June 20th.

Charity lodge, Knights of Pythian,
has made arrangements to Journey to
Menominee, via the Suth Shore nnd
Northwestern roads to attend the an-

nual U. P. concent Ion of the order.
The Knights will leave at 2 o'clock
the afternoon of June 21. An extra
coach will be provided for the use of
the degree team and ladles who In-

tend golmg.
It la expected that the Laurium

ibranch of the order also will proceed
to Menominee via the same route,
leaving Tuewday, the 20th, one day
earlier. This Is made necessary be-

cause the Iflurlum degree team will
work the. degrees one day earlier than
Charity lodge. The Laurium loge
meets this evening when arrange-
ments will be decided.

A round trip rate of 17.10 fram Cal-

umet has been fecu red. This Is con-

sidered a very reasonable one.

TWENTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL

OF HEROES WHO

WORE THE GRAY OPENS

AT LITTLE ROCK.

Little Rock, Aik., May 15 The cap-

ital, city of Aian.'as Is 11 111:1 sh of
bunting and flat" tn honor of the Con-

federate vetei-tns- , their sons and
daughters, wives and friends, who are
here from every qmirler for the an
nual reunion week. This is the twenty-firs- t

annual reunion of tho United
Confederate Veterans, the sixteenth of
the United Sons of Confederate Vet-

eran.''. The extra trains began to corn
In today and It is believed that fully
30,000 visitors will be on hand when
I he reunion gets under w ay tomorrow.
The city Is extending a hearty wel-

come to all. Hundreds of ttnU have
Oeen erected In City I'ark for the ac-

commodation of the veternils
many of the scores of sponsors

and mahl Have arrived and tho social
feature of the; reunion will hi not-

able..
The session f.f the reunion of the

sorts begin tonight and will continue
through the greater jirt of the week.
Congressman Richmond P. llohson of
Alabama is to deliver the annual ora-

tion. The reunion ef the veterans will
get under way tomorrow. Wednesday
there will 'bo a Joint reunion of the
sons und tho veterans. Thursday the
big parade will take place. Another
notafide event of the week iwlll be tho
unvcilinv of the monument to Uhe
Capital Guard, or Company A, of the
Sixth Arkansas Infantry.

OSBORN TELLS

TAET MICHIGAN

FAVORS TREATY

Governor Declares Farmers Fight-

ing Reciprocity Do Not Rep-

resent Dominant Senti-

ment of State

OFFERS PERSONAL SIRVIGES

Sends Meisag to President in Which

He Ssys He Will Do Everything

'He Can to Further the

Proposed Pact.'

Lansing, Mich., May 15. Gov. Chase
S. Osborn today sent a message to
President Taft, offering his personal
services In favor of the proposed Can
adian reciprocity treaty and declaring
Michigan farmers' representatives who

have been opposing the treaty at
Washington to not represent all of the
Michigan farmers by any means,. and
do not reflect the dominant sentiment
of the state.

Gov. Osborn stated he had sent the
message In his private capacity as a
citizen.

MRS. TAFT MUCH BETTER.

New York. X. Y., May 15. Mrs. Taft,
whose sudden illness Interrupted the
president's plans and brought him
hurrying to her bedside yesterday from
Harrisburg, Ia., was o much better
this morning, that the president left
for Washington at 10; 08 A. M. Mrs.
Taft probably will go to Washington
Thursday.

STACK CASE IN

SUPREME COURT

DIVORCED WIFE OF FORMEH

MICHIGAN LUMBERMAN STILL

FIGHTING TO SECURE

THEIR CHILD.

Jefferson City, Mo., May IV The
supreme court of IM I sour I today lis-

tened to arguments upon a motion to
quatdi the writ of habeas corpus Is-

sued hy Judge Grimm of St. Lull to
compel liichard It. Static, a wealthy
Michigan lumberman, to prexlue'e his

hii In court. In his for-

mer wife' application for the writ,
Staeic Is aevuscMl of having leldnapcd
the chlKI. The litigation, which ha
brcn dragging Its way through the
court for several years, grows out f

the divorce from Stack at Spokane In
190s. In January, 191't, she brought
a charge against him of kidnaping the
boy from the home of Mrs. Cornish
Halley, hr sMer, who resides tn St.
Louis. Stark w.i acquitted of the
charge, whereupon his former ivlf
brought habeas corpus proceedings to
compel the father to brlrjr the child
Into tho custody of the court. .

REGARDED AS PRACTICALLY

CERTAIN THAT INTERNATION-

AL RAILROAD WILL BE

REORGANIZED.

Palestine, Texas, May 15. The In-

tel national und Great Northern Rail-
road. whUh has fljecn operated Iby a
receiver the past three years. Is to be
disponed of here tomorrow under fore-
closure usnle. The road comprises

miles of line In Te a.i and is con-tmli-

In the Interest t f the 'Missouri
Pacific.

Many reports regarding the proib-all- ?

future of the prj e rty have be--

circulated since the road was ordered
sold last fall. One leport was to the
effect that the state of Texas would
buy In the property, while another
had It that Hooker T. Washing t n and
a coterie of negro financier were to
acquire the roud and operate It with
nearo luibor exclusively.

As a matter of fact, however, there
appears to Qje little doubt ns to the
dlKM)al that will be made of the
property. It Is regarded as a settled
thing that the third mortgage bond-
holders, Including George J. Gould and
inte-rM- allied with him. will bid in
the property as a preliminary to It
reorganization. The Texo Railroad
Commission ha Indicated it willing-
ness to a.tdst in the proposed reor-
ganization. Tho commission is

to have agree--d to an issue or
securities necessary to tnke care of
interest charges and provide for the
rehabilitation of th road.

MANUFACTURERS GAT HER.

Sixteenth Annual Convention of Na-
tional Association.

New York. May l.V Representatives
of the business Interests of the coun-
try from almost every state assembled
at the Waldorf-Astori- a today for the
tlrnt tes.-lo- of the sixteenth annual
convention of tho National Asportation

f Manufacturer. The convention
will close with a 'banquet Wednesday
night. President John Klrby. Jr.. oc
cupied the at the Initial session,
which was devoted to executive busi-
ness.

The program for' the suOvWient
sessions call for and discus
sions deviling with many vital prb- -

lni: reiatinir te Imluptry and laor.
Th subject of accident prevention
and Industrial relief occupies the fore-
most place en the nvenda. A

feature will also 1e made of banking
and currency, and the attitude of the
manufacturers towards the plans re-
cently proposed to reform the banking
and currency sy.' terns Other ques
tions of economic Importance, snob
ns Innnhrration. Industrial education.
patent law reform and the creation
of an Independent tarlfY commission or
expert. w ill also bo considered.

NO TRACE OF BROTHER.'

Herman Stoll Believes Fred Was
Murdered in Alaska.

Herman Stoll said this morning that
he has given up all hotes of (finding
his ibrother, Fred, alive. The missing
man was last heard f in AIai"k;u A
year ago a thorough search was made
for him In the territory in which he
was known to have been In, but no
trace could 'be fonnd. , lroPpetors
from time to time since then have en
deavored to find the young man, but
have failed.

Mr. Stoll believes his brother was
murdered. It Is his opinion that he
was discovered prospecting, and that
he was killed for the gold dust he Is
known to have had on his person.

Mr. Stoll (declares his brother, Fred,
was one of the mo-t- . fearless of men.
having no conception of the word
"fear." He was flv? feet, ten Irw hes
In height, and weighed more tiwin 200
pounds. He feared no man. and It Is
believed thl Intrepidity might have
cost him Ins life, hut by what means
will pro'ialdy never lie known. Fred,
according to hi hrotiier Herman, wns
a great travele r .and had visited prac
tically every civilized country. .

ABE ROBERTS NEW MANAGER.

Succeeds Late E. T, Daume in Charge
of Tamarack

Tho directors of the Tamarack Co-

operative Store company met Satur-
day evening for the purpose e.f naming
a successor to the late Fmll T. Dau-
me a manager of the store. The
choice fell on Abo Huberts, now lxnt-e- d

In Seattle, Wash., and formerly
manager of tho grocery department of
the store.

Mr. Roberts !s expected In Calumet
shortly. He was an aspirant for the
petition a few years akro, losing out
by a 'narrow vote, the position 1etn--
given to Mr. Daume. Shortly nfter
his failure to secure the management
of the store, he went to Lake Linden
and assumed the management of the
Iike Linden establish-
ment. A few months atro he resigned
that position and went to Seattle.

HANCOCK MERCHANT INJURED.
Iarry Horan, a well known Hancock

groe-er- . was Injured thle morning while
delivering at Ripley, nnd will be laid
up a month or more. His wagon eever-turne- d.

throwing him out and break-
ing his right leg in two places below
the knee. He was taken to St. Jo-
seph's hospital where he was treated
by Dr. Dodge.

Industrial Problems Arising from
Patent and Trade Mark Laws

to b; Considered at
Washington

TO SUBMIT MANY TREATIES

Speeches of Welcome to Be Delivered

Tomorrow by Secretaries Knox

and Fisher Sixth Meeting

of Rev'sion.

WB' innuion. May Ui. wllh every
nation e,n enth represented for the
rlrt time since Its establishment in
lSJ, the International Unl m for thu
Protection of Industrial Property be.
Kan ltt fourth conferen-- e h re today
to consider many new Intlustilal prob-
lems, which have arisen either direct
ly or Indirectly from patent and trade
inarti laws.

The attention of the enthe Indus
trial wctK' will fl. directed toward
this gathering, which may continue
Hx wpcVh The conference Is ex
pected to negotiate many treaties af
feeling various Industrial pre Id cm. It
Is known now that there will be seven
prepositions In the form ef proposed
treaties submitted y Fix countries n"
100 n ns the Oongres-- Is organized. The
nnture of these propositions will le
kept see-ret- . Great Hritatn ha given
rotlce of two proposed treaties, while
one each will be submitted by France,
Germany, Netherlands, Shveden nnd
Switzerland.

Knox to Welcome Delegates.
The program today Included th? pre-

sentation of the credentials of dele-
gate 1 and other routine matters inci-
dent to organization. All of th pro
ceedings of the conference are con- -

cludcel in French and are
Speeches of welcome will he deliv-

ered tomorrow by Secretary of State
Knox and Secretary of the Interior
Fisher.

Delegate's to the meeting liave full
plenary powers, iiKiixllng authority
to 4lrte.fl nnd Mgn treaties- hh1 .if- -

ments in the names eif the countries
they reprcxeit. In nearly every in-

stance the chairman of a
Is the highest diplomatic officer of
his country nw in the United States.

While thl.i meeting I called the
"fourth one of revl-ion,- It is In rega-

lity the jlxtli meetl'ig. The Interna-
tional Union was organized In. Paris
In 1 KS. Tho second conference was
In Home In 1SS5, the third In Madrid
in lsM. and the fourth In llrusse-l- In
1 897 and the fifth at the name place
In 1900.

There ate eighteen nations in ad-

dition to the United Stales now ad-

herent to the treaty of Pari and nt

conventions.

ENGLAND GREETS

KAISER WILLIAM

GERMAN RULER TO ATTEND

CEREMONIES MARKING UN-

VEILING OF THE VICTORIA

MEMORIAL.

London, iMay 15. The fortification
guns at Port Victoria gave the Ger-

man FjinfHTor a nolj' welcome this
morning as the Imperial yacht Hohen-zoller- n

entered tho harlxtr, the ltiitlsb
naval flag at the fore, the Imperial
standard at the main and the German
ensign at the miZ7.cn mnst. The Duke
of Con naught, with a number of mili-

tary and naval officers and court func-
tionaries, Imarded the Ilohenzollern
and welcomed the Kmperor nnd Fm-pre- s

i and Princess Victoria louise. Af
noon the lmterlnl nnd royal party
reached Victory Station, where a
military esvort was In waiting to
conduct them to HurklnRhnin Palace,
where the Kmperor. and KmpreM and
their daughters are to remain a week
as the guests of the King nnd cjueen.
Tomorrow the German Kmperor will
be a prominent figure In the cere-
monies at the unveiling ef the Vie toria
Memorial.

VICTORY FOR EXCELSiORS.

The Centennial KxcelIor team de-

feated thf Centennial Juniors yester-
day .hy the s;ore of 20 to 8. The out-
cry for the Kxcclslors was Samuel
Kemp and Harry IWst, while Joe Hen-woo- d

nnd John Lean were the points
for the Junior.. A third and deciding
game lxtw-ee- these teams will 1e
playiNl next Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock on the Twilight grounds.

SUCCESSOR TO MENELIK.

Addis Ablu. Abyssinia. May 1.".

Prince LldJ Jeassu, grandson of Km-

peror Meneiik, was prixiaimed emper-
or of A b so In la yesterday. The coro-
nation takes place later.

Diaz, it is Said, Has Agreed to
All of the Propositions Sub-

mitted by Madero, the
Rebel Chief

PEACE NEG0IIA1I0NS RESUMED

Insurrectoe Will be Permitted to Have

Equal Voice in Conduct of Gov-

ernment Affairs. Four Cab-

inet Members.

Mexico City, May 15. Indications of
peace are so strong that Foreign Min-
ister De La liarra toelay declared, "wo
ore making: great progress toward
peace." ;

Diaz to Grant Demands.
Kl Pao, Texas, May IS. The end

of the revolution In Mexico seems
near. Formal peace Commluloner
Carbajal this morning received tele
graphic Instructions from Mexico City
to proceed with the peace negotia-
tion along lines based upon Made-r- o'

demands. The telegram to Cara-baj- al

It Is believed Is signed by Diaz
himself and It is rumored It contains
a formal acceptance by the president
of the propositions suggested.

Government Submits.
Juarez. May 15. Indirect assurances

that the Federal government Is In-

clined to accept the propositions sub-
mitted unofficially within the last two
days by the Insurrectoe for the estab-
lishment of peace terma, were received
here today by Rafael Hernandez one of
tho In the negotiations.
The government Is believed to be ready
to the cabinet nnd riv
the Insurrectoe four members out of
the eight and allow the Revolutionists
to name outright fourteen governors of
the twenty-seve- n states, nnd by mutual
agreement select the remaining thir
teen governors.

HUBBELL DRAMATIC CLUB.

Css of Characters for Play on Friday
Evening.

On Friday evening, the members of
the Hubbell Dramatic club w!Jl present
for the first time, the four act western
drama, "Joe Ruggles" or "Uie Girl
Miner" at the convent hall of Hub- -
tell. The proceeds of the entertain-
ment will be used for the purpose of

new furniture for the con
vent hall. The production Is suld to
be a very interesting oi.. and is being
thoroughly mastered by the members
of ttie club. The cast of characters Is
as follows:
Dan Terrill, better known as Joe

Ruggles, California miner: also as-

sumes characters of Dusty Rhoadea
a tramp In Act II. and Mike Doyle,
an Irishman, in Act III

! Joseph Thurmes
Richard Hamilton, a scheming vil-

lain.. William A. Long
Ceorge Smith. his assistant, who

lives by his wits. .Charles Thurmes.
Tom Howarth, poor, but aspiring,

and honest ... Charles Sullivan.
Dan Doomsday, keeper of hotel and

ferryman In the mining region....
... James Oiddlhy.

Hans Von Rosh. a competitor of
Doomsday Rudolph Vollmer.

Kate. Laurel, a visitor from the
East Lillian Carbary.

Madge, a brave girl In spite of dis-
heartening circumstances, who as-
sumes the character of Mark
Lynch, a young miter

Dmma Lajuenesse.
Ressle. sister to Madge .

Clara Lajuenesse.
Miners ,.

Joseph LeClerc and Henry Perreauit.

STARTS INSURANCE CRUSADE.

Palmer After Companies Doing Un-
authorized Business in State.

Lansing. Mich., May 15. Insurances
Commissioner Palmer announces that
he Is instituting a campaign against
the operations of unauthorized insur-
ance companies In this state .and he is
ftartlng out vigorously to drive these
companies out of the state and enforce
the law prohibiting unauthorized In-

surance contracts. As one step he has
written to on English Insurance com-
pany whose general agent, he charges.
Is pushing business In Michigan for the
London Lloyds of London. England, a
company never authorized to do busi-
ness In this state. Mr. Palmer notified
another English company In a letter
today that If It Is to be permitted to
continue Its Michigan business, It will
have to require Its United States agent
to respect the laws of the state relating
to unauthorized Insurance.

PAPER MILK BOTTLES.

E. R. Godfrey and Sons of Calumet,
have received ft carload of paper mlllc
bottles made by the National Coning
company of Indinnn polls. The bottles
were made by the company In which
a number of local people are Interest-
ed, nnd they are said to be much more
sanitary than the glass milk bottle so
commonly used.(Continued on Pas C.)


